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Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Batman or Spiderman? Doctor Who or Doctor Strange? Lord Vader or Lord Voldemort? All are welcome to join the Comic Book / Sci-Fi Academic Prep. Space is limited. Set a course for room 702 and sign-up before school or after school. You would have first lunch. Space is limited. Sign-up today!

You can still sign up for Basketball & Track & field using the QR code posted around campus! Practices start tomorrow after school, students will meet at the Lunch court. Practice times are 3:15 – 4:45 p.m. Tryouts will go the first two weeks, please make sure you will be committed to making the practice times, in addition to Saturday games/Track meets. Please see Mr. Hartman at Lunch if you have any questions. Good luck!

Have a Monstrous Monday!